
TKA aiTV AMO COUNTY*

V kluty Scffoot DitTOH-r.—The
Hoard of Supervisors have created a School
District under the above title, with the follow*

iog bounds: 44 Commencing st a point known

as the Union House, near the head waters o*
Weber Creek, thence running west, following
the dividing ridge between the waters of We
her and Clear Creeks, to the esat line of Dia
mood Springs District, No. 2; thence south*

along the east line of Diamond Springs Dis.
trict, No. 2, to the Cosumnes River; thence

east, along the south bank of said river so as
to include Sackett's < n the Duck’s Bar and
Grizzly Flat road ; thence running in a north,
erlv direction to C«M Syrwpa. so •* XvincM*
the Diamond Springs and Slonebraker’s saw
mill, and from thence westwardly, along the

0ld emigrant road, to the place of begiuoing.**
44 White Max is Vert Uncurtain”—Recax-

tation.—Last week, wc announced our disbe-

lief of the report that 44 that the Supervisors in*

tended to change the boundaries of the Second
Supervisor’s District, in the hope of securing
the elcctioo of a fusionist Supervisor.” Alas,
for human frailty !—tin*?’vs gone and dnue it,
•nd we arc compelled, h<>Uus Wcws, to take

back all we said about the fairness of the inter,

estiog and amiable gentlemen who compose
“our efficient and reliable Board of Supervi-
•ora,” and admit that we were mistaken in our

estimate of their characters. We console
sslves, however, with the certainty that Mr.
Keibsam, the Democratic nominee, will be tri-
umphantly elected Supervisor of the Second
District, notwithstanding this unfair action of
the patriotic B<iard. We are of the opinion
that it will be deemed conducive to the public
good to re-incorporate l*akc Valley Township j
in the First District prior to the election of a
Supervisor lor it, and that it will accordingly
be ordered back.

Conrrr Treahiry.—We are indebted to
County Treasurer Pcrkius for the following
statement of moneys paid into the treasury on

Monday last:
from Trope tv Taxes I'- 832 07
- Poll-Tax *,«»» <»

National Poll Tax. 2.921 40
•* Foreign Miner#’ Licenre* 7,460 HO
•• State and County Liceiivv* 241 00
*• County License* 1.923 73
•* t'hincite Police Tax 746 On
•• Clerkfee* I‘fi
•• Sheritf’i fee* 117 35
*• Recorder’* fee* 219 00

Total, $19^1342
County Indebtedness.—On the ‘2nd instant,

as we learn from the County Treasurer’s re-
port of that date, the outstanding warrants on
tire County Treasury amounted to $118,965 71.
On the 2d day of August, 1*61, they amounted
to $12o,142 82, from which it appears that the
County indebtedness has been diminished in
the sum of $6,177 11 in the space of one yenr

#

which induces a lively hope of its eutireextinc-
tH*D befo: e the lapse of many years.

Thr weather has been delightfully can! and
pleasant for several days past, and Black has
been reaping a rich harvest by concocting “nif”
beverages suitable to the weather. The secret

of tttick’s popularity ia that he keeps none but
the purest liquors.

Tuu Pout Uumvivrs.—Wells, Fargo A Co.
will run a “Pony Kxpress” between Sacra-
men to and VirginiaCity on and after Monday
•ext. The new 44 Bony” will have all the speed
•that.characterized the old, and will make the
•Irip through from this place to City in
•theshort (pace of ten hours. This enterprise
will make «oMMfiiunication by letter with the
nil ver region -easy and speedy, and should re-
ceive the countenance and support of the buai-
■ess com inunity.

IfA*40»ac.—The degree of Most Excellent
Master wi0 bo coferrcd by St. James Royal
Arch Chapter on Wednesday evening next*
All Compauious in good standing are invited
to attend.

Goon Time run Blowers.—Last week we
were visited by the 44 Glass Blowers,” whose
performances were not only entertaining but
also highly instructive. We noticed among
the spectators, however, many “blowers” that
could “discount” the performers, substituting
gas for the glass. We have this week had, on

t the streets, a mail with a “spirometer,” an in-
strument for measuring the air consumed in
inspiration. Our * blowing” friends can now
o*eerta;n their capacity. A small sum is
noorged for the use ofthe instrument, but they
art sS*4 stoat eactigV' tint wind."

From tiik Wars.—We learn 1hat Captain
Murphy, a participant in the buttle at Lexing-
ton,under Col. Mulligan—and who was wound-
ed In the fight—is (n this cilv, and will deliver
u lecture, at the theatre, to-night, on the fight.

Street Improvements.— Our efficient Street
Commissioner, James l). Hume, Esq., is put-
ting the streets into fine condition, to provide
against the mud and slop of the rainy season.
The cobble stones and gravel used for tilling
up, when once beaten down, will present a

hard surface, so that pedestrian or mountain
clipper may passover it next wioter without
the farmer soiling his boots or the latter its
running-gear.

Wittt Cusses.— Fitch says “He would as

lieve shoot at the edge of a shingle as at Nick-
erson—one presenting about as much surface
as the other.” Nickerson say*, “Fitch does not

argue, but deals in glittering generalities, th e
eotoage of other men’s brains, and declaim 8

as prettily as any school boy of my acquaint-
ance.”

Another Lawyer.—Litigants will find the
card of Chas. D. Handy, attorney-at-law, in
our advertising columns. Mr. Handy hails
from Wisconsin, and is consequently a nor’-
wester, though a genial one. He bangs out bis
shingle at the Tutus office. Were we George
Jbe*,. we’d try and initiate him into the myste-
ries off the difficult but useful art ofrolling,and
ee iittke liim a “ dewil” among the lawyers.

CAtholic Sat*—The ladies of St. Patrick’s
Church, will-give a grand fair to raise funds to
o4d*in the erection of a new church,, on the
ereuings of Thursday end Friday, the 28tband
29tb instant, at Confidence lAivilfCiT.' The ob-

ject is worthy of all praise, and we doubt not
that the efforts of the Indies-will be liberally
rewarded.

District Court* -The August Term of th e
Dfrtrl* Ootrt fe postponed until the lfitb of
September next. *

At fiiU-Mwt.—Tk« hf m Ik Hail of
Hop* Hank and Udder Co, Now I, baa bran
swapended at half mast, for the peat taro day*

la reaped tc the memcry ofChaa. I>. Bonneelel,
aappaaad to bare penabed oa tbe 0M*» Oct*.
Mr. lbTinea let haa bran a citiseo of thia place
tor ten years or awe, waa an uctire and iolla-
eotial politician of the Union Democratic
aebool, and haa been an attackt of the 1-egiela-
ture fur two or three aeeaions. He bad atarted
on a riait to hia frienda, at Catakill, New York.
Bat we hope the aurrow of tbe liopea mar
prove premature, and that Mr. B. may turn up
on the missing boat, and return to man tbe
books at many a future alarm. So mote it be.

Wa are indebted to Welle, Fargo A Co., W.
M. Bradshaw A Co. and Hernaodei A Ander-
son for Sacramento and Sen Francisco papers.

Jambs W. Ci'LLBN, Ksq., of the Cary House,
returned from the Fast on the A I.ovii, bring,
ing with him a “ better half.” Friend Cullen
has acted wisely in taking a life-partner, asit is
•n acknowledged fact that a man only begins
to livewhen he gets married, and weadvise all
of our bachelor friends, who can mak e tbe
,o imitate bis example. Matrimony is a great
institution—we're been there, andknow—and,
ae ‘'another bath truthfully remarked,” not on-
ly populates the earth, but is productive of
immense stores of happiness and substantial
comfort, to say nothing of milliners’ and store
bills and curtain lectures. We wish friend
Cullen unbounded happiness.

kWo'rfSf'.'r ***
‘

" '

Supervisors will sit as a Board ofKqualiiation
of taxes, next week. We venture to predict
that none of our patriotic fellow-citiiens will
petition to have their assessments raised.

M-amnisr, cjrr.—Aaron Kahn has enlarged
hia store n'.rJV>tite full extent of the building
by adding to it the room recently occupied by
Steinberg. He bas a splendid stock of cloth-
ing and the enlargement was necessary to its
proper display.

I. 0. 0. F.—A regular session of Zela En-
campment, No. ft, will be held at Odd Fellows*
Hall an Tuesday evening next. All patriarchs
in good standing are invited to be present.

Bsrrait Still.—The ladies of the Presbyteri-
an Church inform us that they clearedsix him.
dred dollars at the Fair lately given, instead
ot five hundred as heretofore stated.

Nicti.wi Engine Co.—The regular monthly
meeting ot tYns company will be held at their
house on Thursday evening next.

Democrat!*. State Convention.

The Democratic Stale Convention,
which cloned its labors on Thursday, was
admitted to be by the citizens of Sacra-
mento, with respect to enthusiasm, char-
acter, respectability, patriotism and talent,
far superior to the late 44 Union-Adminis-
tration" State Convention. It was more
largely attended, and its proceedings were
characterized with decorum and dignity.
Distant counties were represented, some-
thing unusual under the circumstances,
considering that but one candidate wasto
be nominated, and that, too, for an un-
important office. The delegates from the
different counties fcesh from the people
and knowing their sentiments, gave the
most cheering accounts of the prospects
of the Democratic party. The fusion
movement has disgusted the honest por-
tion of the Republican and Union Demo-
cratic parties, and they are rallying under
the old llag, said the delegates.

The Convention re-affirmed the plat-
form adopted by the Democratic State
Convention of last year, adopted an addi-
tional resolution indorsing the 44 constitu-
tional principles embodied in the late ad-
dress of the Democratic members of Con-
gress," nominated O. P. Fitzgerald for
Superintendent of Public. Instruction, se-
lected a new State Central Committee,
and adjourned. Harmony and good feel-
ing prevailed, and the delegates left for
their homes satisfied and sanguine of suc-
cess.

— — - -««•»» —

Let Peace be IIekk.— Forcibly nnd
truly says the Amador Dispatch

, letthere
lie no sectional lines drawn htrt, that
would destroy our social amity,our schools
and our churches, and work irreparable
injury to every man, woman and child in
the State. Let us show to our brethren
in the East, ami to the world, that there
is at least one spot on the earth where
men from the North and men from the
South can live together in peace and har-
mony. Let us do all this, and our exam-
ple will do more toward the restoration of
order than all the gold in our mountains
could accomplish.

Voice or a Statesman.— 44 1 am oppo-
sed to the Abolition of slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia,” said John Quincy
Adams, 44 because I regard it as a violation
of republican principles to enact laws at
the petition of one people to operate upon
another against their consent.” Rut the
majority of the late Congress, statesmen
of the Sumner, Wade and Lincoln school,
thought dilTerentlv, and in defiance of de-
cency and the Constitution, 44 abolished
slavery in the District of Columbia.”—
As the fusionists indorsed the measures,
acts and policy of the present National
Administration, of course they approve
what Adams condemned.

The Resi’onsiiiii.itt. —Let it not be (ir-
gottow tljAtMr. Douglas proclaimed in the
United States Senate, that 41 the sole rc-
spopsibility of our disagreement, and the
only difficulty in the way of an amicable
adjustment, was with the Republican
party.” Had they not declared their de-
termination to adhere to the Chicago
platform, to 44 yield not nn inch," the war
would have been averted, and we would
now be one people, prosperous and hap-
py. Fanaticism triumphed over reason,
and the result is a terrible war, that is
devastating our beloved country and de-
luging her fertile fields with frutcr.ml
blood.

. —. ■- <♦»»» »

Couqiis.— The Midden changes of our climate
•re sources of Pulmonaby, Bronchial, and
Asthmatic Affections. Experience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly wb-*» *aken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at onee be had to
•* BrounBroneMnl Troche*,” or Losengcs, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded off. Public
Hfrakbbs and Binobbs will And them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. See sdver
tiscnienl. Wm3

We would sail attention to the adver-
tisement in our columns of Watt#' Nervous Antidote
one of the most remarkable discoveries of modern
limes. It is not like the thousand and one remedies
offered (o the public that cure everything, but it is a
specific remedy for all cases arising from nervous de-
rangement. Its meritshave been proved in numer-
ous instances known to us, from various causes, and
many a bed ridden iovalid has been restored to
health. This Is one of the remedieaofthe day which
is really worthy the confidence of the public* llav.
iVg read theadvertisement, go to the nearest drug

abd procure a bottle; then will you Join with
ihuusaada In Us praise, and be grateful to at for
*alling your attention to this most miraculous medi-
rin.

D*WMHII< Cnaljr Ch>»IIu.

The Democratic party “ still lives," in
•II iU glory, all its purity, all its patriot-
ism. It is inarching grandly on to victory,
cheered by the smiles of innocence and
encouraged by the plaudits of the virtu-
ous. It still clings, with unabated fond-
ness, to its old creed—a creed which has
received the cordial and unqualified in-
dorsement of the greatest and best men
of our country-—a creed which made our
Union prosperous, powerful, formidable
and happy. It still maintains its organi-
zation unimpaired—an organization from
which has been ejected the impure, treach-
erous and trading members, who brought
it into disrepute. Never were we proud-
er of it than on Saturday last Its repre-
sentatives—a noble body of intelligent
men—men of character and influence—-
men who have ever, in adversity as well
as prosperity, proudly and fearlessly
borne aloft the Democratic banner—men
who conscientiously believe in the Demo-
cratic creed and boldly maintain it, met
in convention and, with an unselfishness
worthy the best days of the Republic,
disregarding personal attachments, nomi-
nated a ticket composed of gentlemen who
differed from them on several
To defeat the Conness-Abolilion fusion
faction and rebuke the apostate Demo-
crats who joined it for office, it was ne-
cessary to concentrate the Democratic
vote on but one ticket, asyk vhia patri-
otic men who met on Saturday did, with-
out a sacrifice ofprinciple or surrender of
organization. Never, in the history of
our country, has there been a greater ne-
cessity for sacrifice, and never was there a
party more willing to make sacrifices for
the country than the Democratic.

It has been a characteristic of the Dem-
ocratic party that the principles of its
creed are not inspired by the excitement
of the passing hour—that they are not in-
tended for temporary purposes. They
have a deeper, stronger, more abiding
foundation. They consist of the funda-
mental political eSnctiiWo apan which the
government of this Republic ought to be
administered, and arc not likely to change
with each new wareof the passions of the
multitude, or to assume the hue of over-
passing popular excitement. They arc
not shaped for popularity, but for the
interest and honor and perpetuity of our
confederacy. They may be overborne by
the phrenzy of interest, sentiment, preju-
dice or passion, which for a brief period
sometimes seizes and sweeps away the
judgmentof the people, but the true and
unyielding Democrat, who is able to give
a reason for the faith which is in him, ,
who loves his principles, is not dismayed :
or discouraged by such a reverse, but abi-
ding calmly and securely upon the doc-
trines which he has espoused, looks fur- ,
ward hopefully and confidently to the .
time when the sober thought of the hon-
est masses of his country shall discard
error, and his principles, acknowledged
and vindicated by their own truth and
purity, shall guide the administration of
public affairs.

Such has been the experience of histo-
ry under our government. The Demo-
cratic parly has been occasionally—it may-
be again—prostrated under the pressure
of some sudden excitement, some pecuni-
ary panic, some unforeseen embarrass-
ments, or some insane, illegitimate issue.
Rut those who obtained the direction of,
tbegovernment under such circumstances,
having no well-defined, settled principles
to guide their action, little faith in the
permanency of the organization that elect-
ed them, as is the case of the present im-
becile National Administration, have
shown their inefficiency or recklessness,
and the public judgment has turned back
speedily, for safety and repose, to the
well-established doctrines of Democracy,
and has recalled to power those who,.,
governed by these doctrines and eager to

inaugurate them, carried forward our
country to unexampled greatness and glo-
ry ; and thus it will be again.

So emphatically has all this been true,
that the leading measures, which the
Democratic parjy has from time to time
advocated, although meeting at times with
violent opposition, have in the end won
the confidence of the great mass of the
people lo such an extent as to be acqui-
esced in, and been adopted and advocated
by their former opponents. Opposition
to them has been the dcatli-knell of many
a politician, a fact of which Conness seems
to be ignorant Hence it lias come to

pass that of late years the Democratic
party can hardly be said to have been op-
posed by any permanent, organized Na-
tional party, with distinctive, well-defined
principles, but it lias been called to en-
counter enemies warmed into life by some

temporary excitement, having merely a

present object to accomplish, often Sec-

tional and intolcrent, and seldom national
in their views, and not unfrequently advo-
cating contradictory sentiments. Against
such a party, organized and led by a ren-
egade Democrat, the Democracy of El

Dorado will present an unbroken front
next September. The Abolition-fusion
ticket must and will be defeated, and the
only way to defeat it is to present to the
voters of El Dorado but one opposing
ticket This the Democratic convention
which met on Saturday took into consid-
eration, and, like true Democrats, adopted
the only course that was certain to defeat
the unprincipled faction arrayed against
them. Their action has disconcerted the
eneinv, aroused the energy and enthusi-
asm of the Democracy, inspirited the luke-
warm, convinced the doubting and caused
the trimmers to pause and reficcL No
sane man entertains a doubt of the elec,

lion of the whole ticket by a sweeping
majority.

How it Wokxs. —Said an old Demo-
cratic friend to us the other day—“ I can
now go to the polls with satisfaction ; al-
though the ticket nominated does not suit
me in every particular, yet it is certain
to defeat the Abolition ticket, and this
should be gratification enough for every
Democrat With two Democratic tickets
in the field Conness’ men would have car-

ried the county and laughed at us for our
foolishness in not uniting on one. I can
swallow any Democrat, but no Abolition-
fusionist, especially not men pledged to

the election of Conness to the United
States Senate.”

Km the schedule uf preaiiuins of the Kl Do-
rado Couuty Agricultural Society

r»lM M*«ttag.

Every means were used by the leaders
of the Conncss-fusion party in this city,
to secure a large attendance at the open-
ing meeting of the campaign last Monday
evening. Handbills were profusely scat-
tered over the city and adjoining country.
John's satellites were busy during the
day citing the faithful to attend, for the
purpose of giving the young fusion Cicero
an enthusiastic reception. The result of
their united exertions was an assemblage
of about a hundred persons around the
speaker's stand when Mr. Kite'll comincn.

ced his speech, a large majority of whom
were attracted thither by feelings of curi-
osity, and not from any sympathy for the
cause of the fusionisls, as was attosted by
the total failure of every attempt to ex-
cite anything like applause or enthusiasm
during the entixe \'.'i*couTse. Mr. Fitch
regaled the audience with a regular out-
and-out Black-Republican-.Vbol'tion ha-
rangue, abounding in the stereotyped ar-

guments of the orators of that party from
its organization to the present day. He
indorsed all the acts ol the President, past,
present and future, and expressed his
w illingness to “ go it blind" during the
torw /'v »

•• f fi/jfa

The meeting, so far as pertained to its
legitimate purpose, was a total failure
we never witnessed such an entire ab-
sence of enthusiasm in anv political meet-
ing; the many poetical and beautifully
rounded passages of the speaker falling
still-born upon an unappreciative ear.

After Mr. Fitcli had retired from the
stand, calls were made fur Nickerson,
who, making his appearance, announced
himself ns an independent candidate for
the Assembly, briefly defined his political
position, nud commenced an attack upon
Fitch with a series of political and person-
al charges. After he had delivered him-
self in style Nickcrsonian, and left the
stand, Fitch was again called for, in the
expectation that lie would explain away
the -Titty, io«ru*'cr,
he failed to do, butconlcnted himself with
a simple denial of them and a humorous
and ingenious retort on his antagonist.
After Fitch got through, Nickerson was
agsiu called. lie took the stand 'and
again pitched into the gentle " Lhimmith”
with some more charges, of a more seri-
ous nature than the first. The meeting
finally broke up in the midst of greut ex-
citement, not, however, until Fitch had
changed his “ base of operations" from
facetious to severe, nud intimated his
readiness, notwithstanding his pious train-
ing, to meet Nickerson anywhere and in
any manner lie might select, and his en-
tire willingness to utterly annihilate him.
As to the charges, we have nothing to say.
We have no desire to give them publicity
unless proven ; nor shall we give an opin-
ion as to their truth or fdsitv, for the one
affirms and the other denies them, and
both are " honorable men." It was a gay ,
ratification meeting, and we ui.-h our Ab-
olition friends much joy of it. It showed
bow grent harmony and " union" exist in
the ** Union” party, and that it will sweep
the county on the 2nd of September like
an avalanche—in a horn.

Horrible Cnlaalroplir.

By the arrival of the St. /.■»/!*, at San
Francisco, on the fitli instant, we learn the
heartrending fact that the tiuhlen ti'itc,
bound from- San Francisco to Panama,
was destroyed by tire, at sea, on the -7th
ult., about llfteeli miles Northwest of
Manzanillo harbor. The particulars of
the catastrophe, that have reached u<, are
very meagre and unsatisfactory, but show
a large loss ol life, particularly among the
passengers, two-thirds of the crew, inclu-
ding the Captain, having been saved. C.
1). Ikinnestcl, of this city, was among the
passengers on the-ill-fated steamer, and
as his name does not appear in the list ol
“saved,” it is supposed that he perished,
lie may, however, have escaped, as one
bont, containing about twenty-two per-
sons, is supposed to have missed the har-
bor in the dark, and to be somewhere in
its vicinity, safe. We sincerely hope
“ Charley" was on that bout and that we
mav soon hear oi his safety. We take
the following particularsfrom the
dispatch :

“On arrival at Manzanillo the St. Louis
received intelligence ol the total loss of
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company's
steamer Holden Hate by tire, on the even-
ing of July 2Gth, about fifteen miles
northwest of Manzanillo harbor. The St
Louis immediately started for the scene oT
the wreck, bred signal guns, lowered boats
and took otT from the shore all the survi-
vors of the wreck who could be found.
Remained at Manzanillo till July JOtli,
leaving Captain Hudson and his crew at
that port to render any further assistance
that might be necessary.

The St. Louis brings up sevenfy-eight
of the Holden Hate's passengers, all that

| are known to be saved, and a portion of
her crew. The following is the list of
passengers and crew saved from the Gol-

1 den Hate:
1'iiwt Cabin—lien llolladuy, J. Whitney, Jr.,

Capt. II. II. Pearson, Abel Guv, A. J. Nichols,
Mrs. W. T. (lough, J. C. Jongbuus and wife,
Mrs. A. E. Wallace, A. Cliavunne, C. F. Fnx,

,S. Murphy and wife, A. J. Gunnisou, George
O. McMullen, II. L Hcinidt, Mrs. I). A. Nurse,
II. f urnhjelm, Miss A. A. Manchester,6 yeurs,
Mias C. K. Manchester, f> years, Frank Man-
chester, o years old, (i. Given, hoy L' yearsold,
— (Jiren,babe d weeks old,

Sacosn Cabin.—J. F. llaywurd, U. II. Dor-
sey, O. liradlev, I*. II. Moran, (J. F. Uiertliaupt,
Mrs. C. J. Rosa, Geo. Fulton, 7 rears old, S. C.
Todd, John or Jonas, hoy, 4 years old, Mrs. S.
Francis, Felii Reason), \V. K. Wilcox, C. E.
Thomas, Gerba W. Walker, G. Molinde, John
Jemma, G. W. Chase, E. Sicker, J. I'. Hell,
June C. Forsyth, servant to Mrs. Green, John
II. Hooth, 13 years old, William Hamilton, li.
Holliday's servant, Isaac W. Gear.

.STBKBAnr..— C. W. Follenshee, J. Haskell, ,1.
Sonarde, N. Morcuni, It. Perry, K. Leslie, W.
II. Ilenshaw, W. Woodward, John Smith, J.
Tiaot, William Henry, J. N. Beridge, E. C.

i Honker, Joseph Antone, Phillip Closs, J. II.
Mitchell, Gen. E. Emerson, M. H. Hates, J.

I Spencer, P. N.Kearney, Johu Dillon, N. Wally,
I \ Fisher, S. A. Mann, Sergeant U. S. Marine

1 Corps, K. Cooper, B. Civrae, H. A. Allen, J. C.
! Garber, 0. P. Darling, John Chart, J. M.

> Murphr.
Orriceas and Cttxw.—W. II. Hudson. Cap-

tain. Matthew Nolen, First Mate, W. Waddell,
Chief Engineer, J. K. Wood, Purser, II. Mc-
Kinley, Second Mate. Sam. Bernard, M. Fair-
field, F. Warner,F. Gore, M.Free, W. Howard,
T. Field, C. Miller, J. Wilson, C. C. Sullivun,
seamen. F. A. Brierly, First Asst. Engineer,
J. G. Whitting, Second Ass't. Engineer, T. Mc-
Dowell, water tender, T. Conley, water tender;
D. McNiel, Wm. Britt, Jas. Ennis, P. Donuelly,
J. Wilson, Mike Murry, Antonio Pucheco, tir'e-

| men ; C. Norris, J. Watson, W. Harvey, W.
! Kelley John Coran, H. Davy, coul passers ; M.
J. Matberson, steward; Margaret Mclntire, col-
ored atewardess; C. Hamilton, colored, S. Lew-
is, steward; II. McUoe, baker; J. P. Harris,
porter; F. Douglass,butcher; G. H. Foote, T.
Kelley, D. Corcoran, J. Donahue, P. Jeffreys,
R. Hartlow, G. Caphus, W. Joseph, E. Duckett,
J. Peterson, C. Fritz, D. Callahan, C. Grav,
waiters; J. McMeloy, M. McSbane, cooks; E.
A. Ryan, atorekeeper; W. H. Gibson, barber;
J. McLaughlin, nieesboy ; 1). Reed, It. Iliddly
W. Price, working passage.

There were ou board the Golden Gate
242 passengers, 06 crow—in all 038;
known to be saved, 149 ; lost and missing,
198. One boat containing about twenty-
two people had not been heard from at
the time the St. Louis left Mansanillo.-r-
This boat was in charge of the 3d mate,
and is supposed to have missed the har-
bor in the night and gone down the coast.
These are not included in the list of saved.

Henry McKinney, the Second Officer,
says: “On Sunday, the 27th, at 5 min-
utes past 5 o'clock, the fire broke out be-
tween the engine and fire rooms. The
steam pump and hose were immediately
applied. The tire gained on them not-

i withstanding all their efforts. They run j
the puiup until the hose watt burned. At
6:27 o’clock they got the port boat off in
safely. The second boat capsized but no
lives were lost. The third boat got over :
and the boats pulled for Manzanillo.— ,
The upper starboard boat got off about
six p. >i. The St. Louis, bound up, reach-
ed Manzanillo the next morning at live
o’clock, and rescued the passengers. The
fire originated in a mysterious manner,
und spread with great rapidity; so much
so, that the clothes of the officers were !
burned off their persons. When the
w reck was abandoned the fire had burned
everything to the water’s edge. Nothing
is known of the otigin of the fire.”

Is the President a Hypocrite and an
Abolitionist f

Some ten days ago the Sacramento
I'nion published a remarkable letter from

Senator Sumner, of Massachusetts, vouch- j
ing for President Lincoln’s Abolitionism. j
The letter was genuine; it has been pub-
lished in the Atlantic papers and freely
commented upon. Is Mr. Lincoln as much
of an Abolitionist as Sumner? Is he la-
boring and designing to put in force the
ultra, unconstitutional and suicidu! policy
ot the Abolition faction ? Sumner answers
for him, and affirmatively. The lfoston

I Courier, one of the oldest and soundest
vne vimm, well remvt

“ the just feeling which will prtss upon!
every honorable spirit, after reading Mr. j

, Sumner's letter, ami after the first hitter
oC ooi\U*innt fur stifle ttidummtU*-

conduct, will be the damaging cfTect which
this disclosure will have upon the position
of Mr. Lincoln. Kvorybpdy, we believe,
wishes to think well of the President, to '
believe him honest, to make allowance for
all his embarrassments, to aid him with a
good wish and a good voice in the dis-
charge of his arduous duties—as Prcsi.
dent of the United States, for the sake of
the country. Rut let it be once under-

•
'

stood distinctly that, instead of acting in
entire good faith in that exalted capacity*
to ujdiold the Constitution of the I oiled

nnd to maintain ttie' integrity ul
the I'nion, lie is carried away by any idle
delusion, such as is intimated in the letter,
of 4 carrying forward the principles of the
Declaration of Independence'—that is, ac-

cording to the radical formula—the equal-
ity of black men and white in this country,
instead of the principles ol the Conatitu- i
tion, w hich make black men slaves and
not citizens in half the Slates of this
I’nion—and he would have uatuim about
his ears, to w hich the bowlings ol seces-

sion would lie but the wliispeii'.ig ol the
summer breeze in comparison. And es-

pecially would this be the case were the
intimations ol Mr. Sonnier to be credited,
amounting in fact to the allegation that
Mr. Lincoln is really an Abolitionist; that
he only waits u favorable opportunity to

carry out fully the views of this radical
faction ; that he conceals fur the present
his views from the American people; that
the past conlidetiee reposed in him has
been misplaced; tliat the radical Aboli-
tionists of the Sumner school alone enjoy
his sympathy ; and that in due time all
this will become manifest; that in fuel lie
is ‘cautious’ instead of ’holiest.' Such is
Mr. Sumner's presentation of the case.—

Whether true or not, to us it seems a mean
attempt til bolster up himself, by retea!-,
ing conversations (it such) in their very
nature confidential; and that the Siate-

ment, coming from a person holding the
position of a Senator of the l nited States,
places Mr. Lincoln in an equivocal altitude
before the country, which it would he out

of the question for any man long to main-
tain."

Intoi.khanci:. — A certain class of poli-
ticians, without brains hut an abundance
of brass, insolently accuse all Democrats,
who refuse to renounce their creed nnd
accept the Chicago platform in its stead,
of being secessionists. The very men

they said, but a few weeks ago, were uu.- .
adulterated Union men, they now declare
are rank secessionists. I he utter stu-

pidity of the accusation is all that protects
' its authors from such rebuke as would
not soon he forgotten. If it were true, ’

what would he the fate of the country?
Democrats have their way of conducting i
the war, and do not sustain the violent
measures proposed by the Republicans.
They point to t)ic Constitution as the an-
thority by which, and as the end for
which the war shall he carried on. They

, live up to the “ liond” as it was made by
• the fathers of the Republic—the wisest
and purest men of which our country can
boast. They simply insist that the strug-
gle shall not he made political. Have
they not a right to do this? Is it not
their duty to do this? Does it make a
Democrat any the less loyal because he
will not indorse Abolitionism ? Men who
do not know the meaning of the term se-
cessionist, apply it indiscriminately to all
who differ from the Administration, and
make support of the Administration a test
of loyalty.

Tiie Fiiist Discniosisi.—Wbat party
was the first to petition for amt introduce
into Congress hills fora dissolution of the

• I’nion? TheRepublicans! WhatState,
by its Legislature, threatened to secede
from the Union in the’ event of the an-
nexation of Texas ? Massachusetts! On

: the 1st of February, 1850, over twelve]
' years ago, John 1\ Hale, Republican Sen- j
ator o' New Hampshire, p'esented peti- |
tions from Abolitionists of Pennsylvania,
praying that “ some plan might be devised ;
tor the Jjiesolution of the American
Co ion.” Mr. Webster, in words of with- 1

|

cring scorn, alluded to the petitions, and
suggested that there should he a preamble
to them in these words :

” Uentlemen-McniborsofCongress: Where-
as, at the commencement of the session, you

‘ and each of you, took your aolenm oaths, in
the presence of God, and of the Roly Evange-
list, that you would support the Constitution
of the United States—now, therefore, we pray
you to take immediate steps to break op the
Union and overthrow the Constitution as soon
as you cau.”

Who voted for the petitions praying !
that “ some plan might be devised for the

'dissolution of the American Union"?;
The Congressional record says three Sen-
ators—John P. Hale, of New Hampshire ;
William If. Seward, of New York, and
Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio—all leading

' Republicans. Hale still represents New
j Hampshire in the United States Senate, ,
and Seward and Chase the Abolitionists
in Lincoln's Cabinet. And yet these able
but unprincipled men, who have labored
incessantly for the past twelve years for
a dissolution of the Union, now claim to
he the peculiar friends of the Union, and
he who questions their sincerity and

1 soundness is denounced as a traitor,

DerixiTioN or a Secessionist. —The
Columbus Stateemun gives th« following
definition of a secessionist:

“A neeessionUt in one irho irithdraietor
nepamten himnetj' from the Constitution
mid the Cnivii. .

lie may or may not take
U|> arms against those who maintain the
authority »t the former and the integrity
of the hitter. To constitute a man it se-
cessionist, it is enough th<it his position
is one of hostility tv and. repudiation of
the Constitution and the Union formed
under it."

This, it strikes us, is a very proper
definition ; we nrc at least willing to adopt
it ns the rule liy which to try the political
standing of men upon that question. The
only party in the adhering .'states which
ever denounced the Constitution, is now
without a personal exception acting with
the administration party ; the only party
which passed State laws directly in con-
travention of the Constitution, and re-
pudiating their obligations to the fttcieval
government, was the republican party.
The only party now in existence in this
State w hich does not specifically pledge
its memtrers to the maintenance of the
constitution as it is, and to use their best
efforts for the restoration of the Union as
it was, is the party which calls itself the
“ Union party.” If there is a single man
in this State who was opposed to tiie
Union and denounced the Constitution
prior to the breaking ont of this w ar, you
may he sure to find him witii this party,
...... \ivi«iivie\^'ewty wean who disagrees
with him ns to the best means of restoring
tile Union, as a secessionist Their ap-
plication of terms is as false as their pro-
fessions, and it has always been so. Here-

-
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. . . .

age to resist the fanaticism of his section,
they would call a dough f-rceevery
one who opposed the agitation of the
slavery question by Congress, was called
a *• slavery propagandistevery one who
defended the rights of labor against* the
monopoly of wealth, was called " an ene-
my to home industry,” and everyone who
would maintain the independence ami
dignity of the white race against the de-
gradation of an equality w ith the blacks,
is called an “aristocrat." Ilv the same
rule every life long Union man is now a
“ secessionist.” Is not this literally true?
— San Jvm/uin Hepuhlienn.

'Tiie ground wont of silt manly charac-
ter is veracity. That virtue lies at tile
fountain of everything solid, (hw vvwn-
iiioii it is to Inar parents say, “ I have
faith in my child so long as he speaks Un-
truth. lie may have many faults hut lie
will not deceive me. I build on that con-
fidence.” They are right. It is a lawful
and just ground to build upon. \\ bile
truth remains in a child, there is some-
thing to depend on.

Common Council Proceeding*.

C. K. CHUBIItTK.
City Clerk.

1*1.A* Kit VILl.lt. Align*! 4ll». l-Olf.
Hoard m**t pursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Jones presiding.
Present —A Idet men Donahue, Wichman,

Tannenwald. Munson and Arvid*»ou.
Minnie* td lust meeting read and approved
The Finance Committee reported tin* follow

if g bills, which were allowed :

OX SCHOOL FI ND :

Hums A' Mcllride #11" V 4
Conroy A OVounor,; 7" * MI

U. Tay lor. Jr .* o* *

Total fJltf 7 4
ON liKNKKII. FI Nl>

,?. M. Dollglass $ 7 7m»
Kr.illk lirakail 4 • *

.1 W. Dunbar R’7 7•'»

.1. \V. Smith 41
IVtor Dempsey 4 *
Jo. Johnson M o.i
.1. A .1. Hlair 1 .4
W M. Bradshaw A Co o '

Hernandez A Anderson 11 7'
C. K. Chubbuck •"*

Total * i7o *.*s
ON FHIE 10.1' lUTM ENT FI M» :

A. V.ichmafi f l ‘Jo
Tin* Chairman *d the Finance Committee

rej.oi lt d advers.*l\ to allowing 41"" tr**m the
»«hoo| tund *d llii** fill, as recoinim tilled by
the School Trti«t(’P«,

Aid. Munson moved that fifty dollars he al
lowed, upon the condition* set forth in the
resolution recommending said appmpi i ition.

A tied vote ueviirtitig, in < mi.*t-<piciic< of the
Withdrawal of one of the Aldetiueu. his Honor
the Mayor declined giving the casting vote un-
less the full Hoard were present.

The Chairman of the Committee mi Street*
and Public Hlaees made a t« |mrt recommend-
ing the impiovetneiit imuo diai. lv . f lheup|*er
end ofColumn street, Collage street, Washing-
ton sheet, and the sidewulks upon Cedar Ra-
vine street.

On motion, the report was adopted so far us
it relates to Culnina street. The remainder «»f
the report was refer red back to the Committee.

The Committee mi Nuisance* reported rub
bish hi the rear of Dan. Owen’s property, which
on motion, the Mnr-dml woe* ♦♦rdered to rrmatr,
at the expense of the owners of the properly.

The quarterly report of the Chief Engineer.
F II. Ilarinon, Esq., was received and ordeted
printed.

A petition from citizens on Clay street, a*k
itig the Council to open that street through 1 • *
Main sired lieai Cedai liaviiie street, was re-
ceived and referred to Committee on Stieets
ami Public Places.

On niotiou, adjourned to Tuesday the 12th
instant.

CHIEF E.VJIXKKK'N ItEPOItT.

Office of Chilf Kmiinf.kr, I*. F. 1)., \
Pluremllr, July 31st, lv>2. j

Jo the ffou. .\[<i>/or nwi Common Council of
the city of PlncercUU:

(•I'.ntlemes : f herew ith submit my report
fur the (purlerending July Slat, 1662.

riitits ‘Axt> AI.UHH.

May 3t>lh. 7 o’clock, IV M. Alarm of tire
canned by burning ofstool in chimney of the
Mount joy House. Department all out. No
damage.

June 1#111, 3 o’clock, A. M. Fire occurred in
Post Office Exchange, on the Plaza, occupied
bv Mike Boroa.tky, aud owned bv White &.

Met/.ler. Loss by tire aud damage to goods by
water, about $3,oi»o, of which $2,000 was cov-
ered by insurance.

July Stb, 7 o’clock, A. M. Fire on Cottage
street, in building owned by Wm, Shields.
Fire originated from stove pipe, department
alt out, but n»Avu service. Damage nominal.

July I2ih, tD* n clock, A. M. Fire m Cedar
Kuvine Hotel, on Main street, caused by tlie
ignition of matches inadvertently thrown from
the window on the roof ofthe shed of the build-
ing. Department all out, hut not in service.
Damage nominal.

RBCAPITI LATIO.V.
From May 30th to July Gist, inclusive, there

have occurred three tires and one alarm, with
an aggregate loss of $5,(nj0, covered by insu-
rance amounting to #2,ono.

COM PAMRS.
The organization of the different companies

remains the same, in all material respects, as
it was i i my last report.

HUSK.
There are nmv 25o feet of hose out of service

on accout ofinjuries received while in service.
This, however, can be repaired, aud will be
placed in service again as soon as practicable.
The hose now in service amounts to $'N) feet,
apportioned as follows :

Confidence Engine Co. No. 1... .400 feet.
Neptune Engine Co. No. 2 250 feet.
Young America Engine Co. No.3. .150 feet.

Total Bis* feet.
In regard to the hose I ordered some time

since, in obedience to the action of the Common
Couucil, I would state that the same has not
yet arrived, although it is nowrubout thirty days
over-due. In answer to a recent letter of in-
quiry from me to the agent at San Francisco,
he says : “ I have dates at hand us late as June
18th from New York, which inform me the

order of May 1st is about completed, and will
be forwarded with dispatch upon completion,

i There will be no delay upon itsarrivnl in for-
warding the same to you. ’

cisterns.
The various cisterns remain in about the

same condition that they were at the date of
i my last report.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
F. II. HARMON,

Chief Engineer 1*. F. I).

Travel.—Wc learn througiNlhffc kindness of
Capt. Barron, ofthe Riverside Hotel, on the
wagon road, that during the past month, 1605
teams passed that place, boundfor Wash<»e and
surrounding country.

Wk republish Col. Richardson’s speech
at the request of many Democrats.

m Mann mmuut.

OAI.

talarttr, Aagart •> IMM.

K«<y it ktlkri Iki Penplc I
HtniHIm M) frrrlj *pMk. wrhr u4 orOUok klr rrr«|

meanto all Mm rwp^uMhr tor •“

rlrkt: uiarkt .0.11 M M MIMlI»f rBrUrr IX
Horn, rf MM*«rrf theriMr-lCMMMM.•/t«WrM,
irIMi /, AmNm9> ... - -

■rll,*,..r. M •*<»■»««Mrrmr rorrrter iMM;rr oOrt*el»elt.Kilr«M «MB rr rr Mr rirrr.-10-rrdrMrr. »<>••

•fflrMeor/lO. AM JUM. JM* '

TO PKIlirTKM.—J*OB SALE.
Tkr aadrnifned ofcr for oak on rlrfant nr»

•np*m>)0l Woohinpton Prroo, «iU Inkio* oppa-
ootno. roller nnU, ckorn. etc, oil in odmrobk
«cAot. Alrr, o Half-mediumAdorn. 1'rrrr, mito-
oh for printinf cord#, quarter ibrtt fHln*' ***•

OKI.WICKS A JANUARY.

democratic nokinatiohs.

For Superintendent o( Public IDetraction,

REV. O. P. FITZGERALD,
or Son I'roneiKo.

t
For State Srnoton,

i. K. DOUGLASS, D. C. McKINNEY.

For Member, of Aiiembljr,

8. M Stillwell,
B. Rodehan,

It. I» McDonald,
!). Stereno. )

For Supervisor—tnd District.

WILLIAM E. BEIBSAM.

Holler to Teifher*.

Diamond Spuing*, July 2f»th, lSt»2.
Mkssrs. Kiutok* : <>t»r next County Conven*

tion willasscmblent Placvrville.in tlie Methodist
Church, on Monday of the last week in Octo-
ber, nl l'» o'clock. The course of study lo be
di?cussed ill that time will he us follnnn :

Geography—The United Slate*, physically,
politically ami mutl.einiiticallv considered, a*
Healed in Cornell’s Geography.

Grammar—Orthography, in u very detailed
and critical manner, a* treated in Green's
Grammar, Fir*t Lessons.

Arithmetic- Fractions,common and decimal,
as treated in Thompson’s Practical arithmetic.

Algebra—As far as quadratic equation*, us
treated bv Davies and Kohmson.

Physiology—'The digestive organ* and the
circulation of the blood, as treated by Cutter.

Philosophy--Attraction, the different kinds,
their results, phenomena and iDtiuences, aa
treated by Parker.

It is desirable to give these different subjects
n very thorough examination, that the mem-
bers of flic Convention may derive the great-
cat possible udvantage from the discussion of
them. It is, therefore, expected that all the
teachers in this county will adopt the above,

, n» vbe system ot study to be particularly ex-
amined with reference to that occMiim.

The following themes have been assigned for
essuv :

T.'i LYTii* Ilartlctt, of Placerville cily.jiriih-
metic and matbeinaties—llieir ums and the
be*t modes of teaching them.

S. A. Penwell, of Newtown, geography—its
uses and the best modes of teaching it. I

C. D. Handy, of Upper Placerville, »cb«H>l
government and discipline.

V. Knttad, of Mt. Aukum, grammar its uses
and host modes of teaching it.

L. Willey, of Diamond Springs. No. 2, phys-
ical education—its importan ce and advantages, i

S. )>, V 'licr, of I/xlv CjS mask— |
its tises and advantages.

Miss Fannie Fox, of Unionlown, J-WWced-
ucation.

Miss Currie Atwood, of Oiecn A alley, the
accomplishments of dialing aod painting—

their uses.
>.iW/l4crrc< Acmp, is i#**'*,#..,

how to regulate a course of, so as to secure the ’
grea'.est advantage.

Miss M. K. Linton, of Oyuteville, how l»est
to secure obedience from our pupils.

Miss Addie Slater, of Oeorget"* n. the im-
portance of system and method in the pnr.*ntl

, of knowledge.
Miss lanoa Irvine, of Placerville. kindness

I as an element in government.
Miss M other, of Spanish Dry Diggings, ad- %

• vantages «>f co-operation ot paietit.s and teach*
eis.

Mrs. Ka- mmerlmg. of Clarksville, the best
method of harmonizing public sentiment in
relation to aupporiiiig .-ehools.

Miss Maxey, of Jayhawk, N *. 2. trial* of a
young lady oil Inst I* uving home, us a teaeber

K. Dunlap, of Ibukrte Hat. "it and huni'-r
— should it be cultivated, and il so U* ad*, an
vag»*a. -

W. l\ Moss, of Placerville, how best to at-
tar cotreft habits of thought and study.

M. I). F. Taylor, of Grizzly Flat, the sebe-
; tion of society ami its influenceupon character.

Daniel Seeby, of tiurden \ alley, the best
method of foriintig n good charnel*r bv lutrino*
nioiislv dcveloj ing the faculties.

Mi. Childs, of Cold Springs, the Mill of sci-
ence.

L. Cummings, of French Cre* k, Aim High.
Mr. Millville, of Virginia Citv, leaching an a

profession - its utility compared w till othet
j»rde**ions.

Win. Phipps, ofGeorgetown, study of nature
— it* end* and advantages.

Mr. Ilauimotid, of t*«»loma, A*tr»*tn»my — lu*w
it should be studied and bv "bom.

Mr. Metiy, of Smith’s Flat, principle- the
importance ol it to s»ic« e** and happiness.

M. Dub-i-, of Negio Hill, noth**** great i*

ea*ilv "i'll.
Mi-* Carey, of Placerville, No. ], little thing*

in..ke life.
A. 11. L< a-c, the teacher’s ll»i**lo|».

Dr. It P. llruwH, • f Kelsey, self-government
— i lie chief el Miicnt of a good ehar.ti t«-r.

S. Coolidgc, of Indian Digging-, the al
m ighty dollar.

Mrs. Smith, of Georgetown, love i* writ'eu
ev*-r » H Itefe.

Ml** Jennings, of plne<*rvi!le, *pcak gently.
Ml** Delia N. Karl!, of Placerville, the influ-

ence of w ofiiuli.
Mi»* Kate Kdwards, Peer Creek, silent infill-

eti^e.
Mr. Cum*, our foil* and our reward*
O. L. Mathew*, of i.l Dornd**. Die battle of

lit.-.
J. C. Cotlis*, of Cniontown, our wants and

" i-he*.
Teaches* are hen bv mlrisd that in lie. "rd»

anee wiili a resolution pa*s»*d iit our KiM » ui

ventioit, 11•<* Su erin*.'of,-nt recommend* n
lh*ii aiteiitn li, the f I •« mg !»•■••** ti lie-
— •iciiee of le.4' ,!iuig ; Nurllu n f’* T»*»,cfi. r’s A-
*i*lwnt, I! I brook’* .Nornui Mct!c-»l • t
mg. The Houle |-land > In"•! Ma-ter. pubh-t.
i d by Cooke A Davidson, of Provi.b-u. pri •
one dollar per year.

Tea* her* de*irlug any of the above "«»•k*
arr r <;o*t*d to J rw.ird their nan..-* t.• »1»»-
S iperintindetit und tiny will he -•ipidied in
due t ine. M. A. SDK.

Superintendent of Public School*

Ni:« K-sITV of Dkm«m It VTIC OlCCAMZV
tmn. — It lias Lee11 Weil -aid by :» saga,
clous politician, that if nil Ameiican tin
/.on returning from abroad and ignorant *d
the events vvliicli have happened within
•.lie past two years, should hear that civil
war was raging here, hi- !ir*t exclama-
tion would be — *’Then the Democratic
pattv was d< feab-d at the la-t Pre-Men
tial election !” We believe that the suc-
cess of the Democracy now will give
tlie t’nion men of the South increased
hope and strength. We believe the dc
feat or dissolution of the Democratic party
would discourage and dishearten them.—
It would convince them that no party
was powerful enough or sufficiently pa-
triotic to arrest the onward course of the
Abolition fanaticism that now rules every

i
hrnnch of the (loverninentand is rapidly
tending to bury the last vestige of civil
liberty amid the ruins of the Constitution.
From theruling party they have nothing
to hope, much to dread. We intend,
therefore, to use our bumble ability to
once more place in power the good old
Democratic party.

r.iNsoi.inATios or Townships — The Hoard
of Supervisors have Conxdiduied Dig JLir and
Georgetown Townships under the name of
"Georgetown Township and Mountain and
Cosumncs, under the name of “ Cosmnnei;
Township."

IMA It It I AG KS.
«■' nr ... - V

At the Nevada Motive, K1 Dorado, on the 4th
in»t.. by J. McCormick. J. I*. Mr. Thomas J.
Startsman and .Mr*. Emiline rool.
• In (treenwood, on the 3d mat , by Krv. J. W
Leach, Mr. J. Frasier and Min M.J. Crane.

CHAS. D. HANDY.
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in El Dorado Tiui/$ Building, near Stony Point,
tusO riarerrille, tf

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
rpiIF. COUNTY ROARD OF EXAMINATION meet

1 at Diamond Springs, on the Second and Fourth
Saturday*of each month.at 9 o’clock a. m.

All Teachers should recollect that their certificate*
hold pond for one year only, from their date, and
should he renewed by a re-examination, at the ex-
piration of that time. No Teacher can be legally
employed, or draw the public funds, on a certificate
older than one year.

M. A. LYNDE.
Pup’t Public Schools for El Dorado County.

Diamond Springs. August 9th, 1$69.—tf

The Ladles of the Sewing Circle, at
their last meeting, voted that the proceeds oftheir
Fair and Festival, amounting to, |600, should he
put at interest, and when a new Presbyterian
Church is erected in Plaeerville, they win be found
ready and willing to expend both principal and in-
terest in furnishing and adorning (the interior of
the building.

The Ladies desire to return thanks to Neptune
Engine Co. for their kindness in allowing them the !
free use of their hall during their last meetings. 1
Also to all others who rendered aid and assistance,
they would tsuder their grateful acknowledg-
ments. augOwl

DR. HOSTETTER’S STOMACH Bit-
t era.—Wherever there is dyspepsia, they are in
demand. Nor is it for indigestion alone that they
a re a specific. Every .disorder of the stomach*
the liver, the howele, and the nervous system,
seems to yield to their influence. They are an an-
tidote to pain ; they refresh and re-inforce the ex-
hausted animal powers ; they counteract the mor-
bid principles of disease ; they regulate the wholo
vital machinery, and may be justly terawt the
strongest ally that scienec has ever brought to tne
aid of nature in her struggle with strkneaa.—Sold
by druggists and dealers everywhere. »«,9

!!Crto &bbfrttscmrnts Co=0ati.
H ELM, 1MRUO & CO’g

PONY EXPRESS.
ON AlfP AFTEH MONDAY, the lltkinstant, wv will run a

POflY EXPRESS. DAILY,
— niTwrrx ——

SACRAMENTO AND VIRGINIA
CITIES !

Carrying lcttrr« And exchange papers through
From San Franoiaco in 24 Hours 1

From Sacramento in 15 Hours!
From Placervillo in 10 Hours!

RATES :—All letter* to hr enclosed In our franksand ten rent* prepaid in addition for each imJweighings half-ounce or l<*?, and ten cents far taxhadditional half-ounce.
WELL8, FARGO A CO.

PTacervllle, August »th, ISd2.—If

iHtsrrUanrous 2Ibbmtsing.

tf TAKE NOTICE
THAT tf

MORRILL’S DRUG STORE
ft** BUR BKMUVtn TO

MASK DEVISON’S Bitn.TWBB
Few doors below the Mountjor House,

Where will be kept

ALL ARTICLES
-
-

/

DRUG TRADE!
Which will be sold at Prices to Suit

PARTICTLAR ATTENTION will be paid to the
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.

mmniLL bhoh,
Wholraalr and Retail Druggists!

mayglmSisJ PLACKRVILLK.

hktiov.il.
S. I'Mttn-llroker*

(Successor to M, Steinberg,'

HA? RKMOVKI) hi* |>!»fr of business to the store
recentIr occupied by .Mra. Fountain aa a Milli-

nery store, where he will tarry on the business •?

pawn-broker »* heretofore. auf?lf

PIOMII II STACK COMPANY,

CARRYING THE U. 8. MAILS
And Weils, Fargo A Co*a Express.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!

From Sacramento to Virginia City im
2H Hours!

From Virginia City to Sacramento im
22 Hours!

i kN vrl s #’ri t'.e |*; ,i,( rt Stage Company
•

/ w it run TWO |>Alt.\ .'1 AtiL 1* btlfieti ills
above (Mil.it*

THE FAST LINE.
t'.vrry i g pa*** i c !• m l ten* -rd Coaches, from Fd*
*••• - t.. \ nr i.ii I 'ti. P'damn daily at*oVtork
\ 'I arr *>• *r *t C«r*-n \ ity nett morning at 7!

• '< Ink, aii-l si X :rar n» t City *i 11 «t\|itck A M

R-tuet.if ir I. m<-« \ »•* nmt .iv «t A n'clw*k V M*.
n*-r . if *. I'Urrrvill *• 1" o\loek IV M : leave*
I*. . > r\ ih if it r• »• *r•. • c \< i ... h«*k. arriving aw
► i- at -j. • ■ i f-e. t i ,* w.ti, r\|. ruin# Titm
I *r >-*•.<:in : ’■ all ! Idliodn. ai.d w .th Stages for i.ii
I* »rt* ..f the ?:»!*■.

THE ACCOMMODATION LIN®.
Through in Fifty-Six Houra, lt»rr« F>*ahi.
■«*

"

' M . •’.••Mi.i <t « »er n .d.t at 1‘larertdle ai*<k
.-;r .a!., try \* •> »rr.' nr .*t i *r*oii City at it.’M.,
wtid it ' irgiM.v f-ty it i |.« W P >1.

Returning. li-.iv- • V,rir ‘i’v i’i'j at ft o'clock A. 'll,
I»v*r ti jrht at ?Trr Wt..-rry Talley and HTB*

• i-r» 1 1••• , arr’tu g P'a* *-r v ill- al H uiVk I*. Ht,.
le »vmg Pla. - rvd e nt 6 <»*rtt>ek. next morning. J»t«A*
arnryig at at II «*YI •< k. A- M.. <*onnrcUBg.
h .t’» the <*4<'rani*-nto \ alley lUiir -ad in time far iL»
>an Irai.owo b-»at.

1*01 IS MrhA.VK a ro.
Proprietors..

Office Agents:
If MuN'TI'dKT. >Mt‘ramenln.
TIIKtl 1’ TRACY. Ptarerville.
.1 iHtR? Y. t arson City.
WM. II MMMON?. . \ irgima City.

August 2nd, I'd*.—if

Xol lee. —The catididatr* uf the last Ucpnblirar.*
foillity Convention are mprrifui'} requested t*»-
rail upon me al*d kettle their bills, contracted fur
printing bill*, rirmUn, tirki tf,Xc. B) promptly
attending to thi* call they may avoid e*p*a«c. ll
have hrgsrrd earnestly and waited patiently for
what I* dtie me, and shall put off a settlement n*».
Winger, t'nlevi fettled »{*erdilj 1 W ill publish tbs
names uf tlie delini|urnts or repudiators.

I>. !>S<;OI.!A.
Itaeerville, .ful) 24th, I*v62.

tmi noi se
BATHS

>u

BAIB-DBEtSISC
BOOM.

HU8SIAN 8TEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATUS!

Iron, Sulphur and Medicated Bathsl*
Alan, IIOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS'

IIAIIMtKKSSlNIi AND IIARBERING, bj the molt
skillful artists.

VT Private Kntranrr f«>r I.Adl*-s through second,
story uf the Cary House.

J. I.. PKHEUK,
J. JAMKW3N,

may10 Proprietors.

S. SILBEKSTEI!!,
lll.LKa IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO*
CUTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOYS, TRY ITS, .\TT8*
Candies, etc., etc..

Main Itr.rt, oppeitr the firy llouir,
may 10] I’l.ArEBVILl.F.. ua,]

- t-

CIIE4TTR Til AY TVER !

m MR8. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner and Dresa*Maker.! ' I

Having purchased the Millinery J*tore of Mrs..
Irwin, respectfully inrite* the ladies of Placefiille-
and vicinity to call and examine her extensive slock
of LA l>IKS’

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she is selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES!!

And Children’s Clothing, of All 8ises»f
She will aim have on hand the latest Fashionable

Ootids direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of
Han Francisco, who receives the latest styles by eve-
ry stet raer.

A good assortment of
OENTS’ FURNISHING GOOD8!

Always on hand!
0*0 BONNETS cleaned and trimmed in the latest

style.
I)UE?SK$ made to order and warranted tofit*'

Store between Block’s and Wolf Bros
june2S] Main Street. (tf

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Main street, first frame building above Cary House-

The under’dgned re«pe<*t-
fully informs his friends and y
tlie mihlic rjenernlly.that he
is keetdng his EXCHANGE

on the European Restaurant Style, an I is prepared
to furnish

% i%QF.

Mr.lt »« *11 Hour,, Day or Night,
I Amt to W1AUDWW A XU lOHOUt.

XW Tl a Hrtt.iuur.ut Ink.p* o|i»n all flight.
Mc-ln Mft*. I Iorl?il!g» ft#***-

jum-7] t»CTER TOX.


